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ESS Outreach Program 2020

With the team led by Prof. Thein Myint, President of ESS (Myanmar), and the OG MIGS
team led by Prof Kyi Kyi Nyunt, the very first outreach program of 2020 was successfully
held at Dawei General Hospital on 6 and 7 March.
Surgical Team

OG Team

1.Prof. Thein Myint
President, ESS Myanmar
2.AP. Dr. Aung Khine Zan Secretary, ESS Myanmar
3.AP. Dr. Thuya Lwin
4.AP. Dr. Than Min Htut
5.AP. Dr. Thet Naing Htun
6.Dr. Bo Bo Htay
CS
7.Dr. May Ka Sone
LCS
8.Dr. May Thwe Thwe Win
LCS
9.Dr. May Myat Soe
LCS
10.Dr. Tun Tun Thein
LCS
11.Dr. Zaw Ko Ko
SAS
12.Dr. Aung Satt Zaw
SAS

•Prof. Kyi Kyi Nyunt
•Prof. Saw Klerku
•CS. Dr. Myo Wynn
•AL. Dr. Santhar Hnin Htet
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It was a two days course targeted to both local doctors, surgeons and gynaecologists.
The first day of the workshop ran the Basic Laparoscopic course including both surgical
and gynaecological aspects. And Hands-on training with training boxes and live MIGS
was conducted in the afternoon.
The aims of the Basic Laparoscopic course are • To share the Fundamental knowledge related to laparoscopy and laparoscopic
surgery
• To build the foundation for acquiring the technical skills upon which laparoscopic
surgery depends.

Pic 1 Group Photo taken after Opening Ceremony of the workshop

Dr Myo Min

Prof. Thein Myint

Prof. Kyi Kyi Nyunt

•Medical Superintendent

•President, ESS Myanmar

•MIGS

Pic 2 Opening Speeches
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The opening welcome addresses were given by Dr. Myo Min, MS DGH, and Prof. Thein
Myint and Prof. Kyi Kyi Nyunt. After the opening ceremony, the lectures were started as
scheduled.
Topic: Basic
Laparoscopy Setup

Topic : Ergonomic in
laparoscopic
surgery

Explaing the basic
requirement to
setup a laparoscopic
operation room and
team

Aim to highlight the
importance of
ergonomic during
Laparoscopic
surgery and how to
be ergono mic.

Dr. May Myat Soe

Dr. Aung Khine Zan

Topic: Ports
position, insertion
techniques and
pneumoperitoneum

Dr. Thuya Lwin

Topic : Laparoscope
Handling
Explaining how to be
a scopist, its
maneuver and
pitfalls.

Explaing the
principels of
choosing ports
position, insertion
techniques, and
creation of
pneumoperitoneum

Dr. May Kasone

Topic: Energy
Device and its
pitfalls

Topic : Role of
Laparoscopy in
Gynaecology

Explaing the
Principles of using
an energy device
and their pitfalls

Dr. Bo Bo Htay

Prof. Saw Klerku

Topic: Laparoscopic
Total Hysterectomy
and Myomectomy

Topic : Laparosopic
Management of
Endometriosis

Dr. Santhar Hnin Htet

Dr. Myo Wynn

The course was attended by more than 40 doctors including Surgeons, OGs, and AS of
the Dawei General Hospital. Among them, there were 20 trainees for Hands-on session,
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who shared 10 training boxes. In the afternoon soon after lunch, the hands-on training
with training boxes was started, with a instructor in each station.
The hands-on session was composed of manual skills modules to manipulate
instruments placed through a trocar, thus limiting the degrees of freedom of the
instruments and creating a fulcrum effect that is the hallmark of laparoscopic surgery.
Once developed, the specific tasks demanded that the surgeon use both hands in a
complementary fashion to manipulate objects within a box covered by an opaque cover
while performing a series of exercises of increasing difficulty. And it was aimed to
achieve the following…
• To get used to video operative view
• Hands-eye coordination
• To get familiar with using long instruments
• Fulcrum effect
The manual skills module included the following exercises • Video scope view orientation
• Instruments familiarization and moving instruments
• Moving objects (Left hand/ Right hand)
• Pattern cutting
• Double Balloon cutting and mini-dissection
• Pattern drawing (dot connecting)
• Suture handling
After each exercise, there was a mini-competition for the trainees with a scoring system
which included the timing and overall scoring recorded by respective instructors of each
station. After all the exercises, these scoring were summarized to find out the best
scorers and the top sixes were awarded.

Pic 3 Training Box Hands-on
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Pic 4 Award winning trainees

The candidates were very enthusiastic about the exercises and tried very hard to
complete the exercises which seemed to be a bit harder to be completed satisfactorily
for a beginner. But most of the candidates could cope with it well. It was very
encouraging to see all these candidates looked very interested.
Meanwhile, in the afternoon, the OG team was operating in the OT. The followings
were the cases performed by the OG team in afternoon of first day and morning of
second workshop day.
1. Multiple myoma- TLH+BSO
2. large ovarian cyst- Laparoscopic right salpingo-oophorectomy
3. Primary infertility with bilateral endometriotic cysts- Laparoscopy and tubal
patency test with bilateral ovarian cystectomy
4. Myoma uterus- laparoscopic myomectomy
5. Right endometrioric cyst with pelvic endometriosis- Laparoscopic ovarian
cystectomy with ablation of pelvic endometriosis
That was a very good experience and great opportunity for local OG team indeed.
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The second day of the workshop was focused on Laparoscopic Hernia Repair, including
introductory lectures in the morning and live surgery in the afternoon.
Dr. Than Min Htut

Dr. Thet Naing Htun

Topic:
Laparoscopic
Anatomy of
Inguinal Hernia,
TEP/TAPP Techniques and
Pitfalls

Topic : Abdominal
wall anatomy,
Laparoscopic
Ventral Hernia
Repair IPOM/IPOM +

In the afternoon of Day 2, three cases, two inguinal hernia and an incisional hernia,
were demonstrated by Dr Than Min Htut and Dr Thet Naing Htun respectively. TEP,
TAPP and IPOM + operations were beautifully demonstrated. In all operation, local
surgical team was involved, and step-by-step procedures were demonstrated and
explained in details.

TEP

IPOM +

This was a comprehensive workshop which covered most of the basic and essentials of
laparoscopic hernia repairs. As local surgical team led by SCS Dr Zaw Myint has been
showing a significant progress in performing laparoscopic surgeries in DGH since two
years back, this is a very good time to progress to next level to start the laparoscopic
hernia repair in DGH. It is very promising to see the enthusiasm and motivation of the
local surgical team.
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This two-days workshop had covered both basic and advanced laparoscopic surgeries
for General Surgeons and Gynaecologists. “A journey of thousand miles begins with the
first step!” Hope our workshop will be the start of many advanced laparoscopic
surgeries for both Surgeons and Gynaecologists in DGH.
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